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AGGIE GIN EM A: Presents Pirahnacon IV: The Spawn- 

Ig in the Grove at 9 p.m. (601 Rudder in case of rain). These irivi 
G the best of the worst movies including “She Gods of Shark 

ef,” “Girls in Chains " “Muscle Beach Party/’ and “Hot Rod Luthe^cK^T
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:Grad 
at 6 p.

Boy helps patient

quwiljjjfe end of the year Worship Service at 7 p.m. in the Lutheran 
udent Center.
kU CHESS CLUB:Meeting is scheduled for 7 p.m. in 402 

■udder.
JT. OF RECREATION AND PARKS:David L. Edgell will 

te dttifgrcak on U.S. travel and tourism policy from 9 a.m. to 11 a.na. in 
reasf. Francis Hall.
1 $2 pST-EULESS-BEDFORD HOMETOWN CLUB.Will 
area in P 
30 eta I 
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itial.
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BAC:A1I members in teres tecI in rece iving informa
mer on the “Welcome Ba<;k & WeIcome to A&J
please leave namg and addressin 2 16 MSC in the

CLASS ’S4:Applications are now iivailable for
Council. Get your appitealion in 2 16 MSC and

If you have an item for “What’s Up/ you can ml <
216 Reed McDonald at least two elays in ad van«
ity. No items are accepte4 by ph<»ne.

United Press International
ABILENE — A 12-year-old 

boy with a transplanted liver and 
a very large heart says he feels 
confident abou( raising 
$140,000 for a baby girl who will 
die within a month without a 
similar operation.

“I’ve done it for others,” said 
Lance Ray, who flew to Abilene 
from his home in Beaumont to 
spearhead the fund drive for 8- 
month-old Ashley Bailey of 
Abilene. “And every summer on 
June 6 through 12 I go around 
my school and collect money for 
the Children’s Liver Associa
tion.”

The blond-haired, freckle
faced boy proudly pulled up his 
shirt and showed reporters the 
scar from his operation.

“The transplant operation 
was not painful,” he saia. “Itjust 
feels good to be alive.”

Doctors at a Minnesota hos
pital Wednesday completed 
tests on the infant, who suffers 
from a liver disease that could 
kill her within a month if she 
does not receive a transplant.

Betty Bradberry of the Chil
dren’s Liver Association said be
cause the girl is so young, the 
association has not had time to 
raise the $140,000 required by 
University of Minnesota Hospit
al for the operation.

“The hospital cannot bear the 
tremendous financial burden 
without endangering its entire 
liver transplant program,” 
Bradberry said.

The sixth-grader, who got a

new liver in an operation in De
nver in February 1980 said he 
now leads a normal life, includ
ing extra-curricular activities.

“Next year, I plan to play 
football,” he said.

By Wednesday night, the 
campaign had gathered $20,570 
to Ashley’s fund at First State 
Bank in Abilene.

“I understand that this is an 
expensive operation, and if we 
don’t get the money they (the 
hospital) can’t do their re
search,” said Bailey, a truck driv
er. “We’re on our knees praying 
and crying, hoping to save our 
child.”

Ashley’s attending physician 
has agreed to reduce her fee, but 
that still leaves $ 140,000 the hos
pital requires if the operation is 
to be performed, Bailey said.
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NEED CASH?
We offer premium dollars 

on used Books...
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nd no| iUnited Press International
i exhilBLLAS — More than 1,000 
eranc|ple attended the funeral for 
the nfMman Ronald Baker, who 
■wihffHunned down in an apart- 
w thatP complex parking lot.
10 erjAuthorities said the death of 
•nowsilci', 24, has brought wide- 
ntinmlBd outpouring of public 

upon ft thy for his widow who is 7 
on Eiiiftths pregnant with the cou- 

econd child.
A funeral attended by more

friends, fellow offic- 
ulowilljd city employees was held 
,r l,!'••jdnesday at Pleasant Mound 
iichasSLdist Church. Baker was 
icausei)ided full honors mounted 

■eral police departments in 
/ever. iai, a> P°*'ce spokesman Bob 
te mai|w sai(F
,v “A physically disabled Viet- 
ioldsiiffl'eteran came to the station 
fjcials E®e didn’t have much but he 
jnfere®d a $20 bill, and insisted it 

d SU(| forwarded to the officer’s

“A lady from New York City 
here for a fashion show called to 
find out where she could send 
her donation to the Baker 
Memorial Fund.

“Several groups and organi
zations have set up a memorial 
fund for Baker. The public sym
pathy has been incredible. It is 
because of the vicious way he 
was killed, his youth and his pre
gnant wife.”

Police said Wednesday hair 
and blood samples on a van 
found abandoned in East Texas 
near Palestine linked it to the 
murder scene.

Baker was gunned down at 
close range Monday in an apart
ment complex parking lot in 
Pleasant Grove. His body was 
run over twice by a van, police 
said.

Four people were arrested for 
investigation in the shooting 
Monday night, but they were all 
released.

iELOuporsq?T Check on our Trade Policy 
■HFTrST*! It] -1and Save 20% More. T*

FREE Parking Behind the Store w

BUY. SELL. TRADE OB BENT THBOUCh THE I

PEKING GARDEN
Chinese Restaurant

ALL YOU CAST EAT!
Friday and Sunday Evening

Buffet 6-8 p.m. M475 
Weekly Noon Buffet g398

Any other food item from menu 20% off with 
coupon.

Tejras OPEN DAILY:
/jfy 11:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

5:30 p.m. to 9:30 p.m.

1313 S. College Ave. 
822-7661

Dollar Night!
% . ' " . i

All 1 shot drinks 
can beer & tap beer

$J00
Gwamr!®
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;o com|i FOR STUDENTS, THEIR PARENTS 
AND ALUMNI.
4 TO 6 DAILY—1 2 TO 6

Just two minutes from the 
university, we’re building a 
new neighborhood for Texas 
A&M students, their parents 
and alumni. It’s called Mill 
Creek and it’s priced in the 
$40s. In University Park, one of 
the area’s newest subdivisions,
Mill Creek is close enough to 
the campus for anyone to walk 
or bike. Mill Creek is nestled 
next to woods and a College 
Station park, convenient to all 
major thoroughfares, yet just 
away from the hustle and 
bustle of the main campus.
Mill Creek was planned for 
busy student life. In every 
home, we’ve included ameni
ties to make student life easier 
and to keep your Mill Creek 
home a valuable investment.
But, we’ve remembered to 
keep living at Mill Creeka lotof 
fun. Lofts in every home.
Skylights or clerestory win
dows let in lots of light. Cathe
dral ceilings, spacious living/ 
dining areas and plenty of 
storage space. Outside, you’ll 
enjoy the pool and barbecue

pits. Each home has a patio. 
Mill Creek is professionally 
managed, so someone else 
worries about taking care of it 
all.
Why not visit Mill Creek? We 
can tell you about our favor

able financing, the tax advan
tages of ownership, our quality 
of design and construction 
and much more. Best of all, 
you can see for yourself how 
you can be at college and still 
be right at home.

Priced from the 40’s.


